Inhaled neutrophil elastase inhibitor reduces oleic acid-induced acute lung injury in rats.
Neutrophil elastases (NE) play an important role in the pathogenesis of acute lung injury (ALI). NE activities are significantly increased in serums and lungs of patients or animals with ALI. Intravenous infusion (IV) of Sivelestat, an NE inhibitor, can reduce ALI. Through inhalation, drugs reach lungs directly and in high concentration. We hypothesized that inhaled Sivelestat would alleviate oleic acid (OA)-induced ALI in rats. Rats were anesthetized and mechanically ventilated, and then ALI was induced by OA injection. One hour later, the animals were randomized to receive either Sivelestat (3 mg/kg/h) or saline inhalation. The effect of Sivelestat IV (3 mg/kg/h) was also investigated. All animals were ventilated and observed for 6 h. OA injection increased NE activities in lung tissues and serums. The increase of NE activities in lung tissues and serums markedly reduced by 77%, and 29%, respectively, by the inhalation of Sivelestat; and 53.8%, and 80%, respectively, by Sivelestat IV. Additionally, inhaled Sivelestat resulted in ameliorated lung injury by reducing edema and infiltration of neutrophils in the lung, improved oxygenation and survival. An over increased NE activity in lungs may play a vital effect in the pathogenesis of OA-induced ALI in rats. Topical application of nebulized Sivelestat, an NE inhibitor, may reduce OA-induced ALI in rats. Sivelestat inhalation can be developed as a novel treatment for ALI.